5th November 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
It’s been a busy first week back but I do hope you enjoyed the half term break.
Firstly, the modular classrooms are in situ. Work is now beginning on internal fittings and
the connecting corridor.

In school we are beginning to prepare for Remembrance Day. Each class will be making
poppies and Mountains Dept will be holding an assembly next Friday.
Fundraising
A sponsored pool match and raffle, organised by Egremont Town Pool League, resulted in a
donation of £2,000 to Mayfield School.
The charity contest saw 13-aside teams of cops, led by captain Paul
Edwards, and robbers, led by captain Darren Corlett, compete for
bragging rights.
Bob Smith, of Egremont Town Pool League, said: "It was great to do
something different and have a fun day. More and more people are
joining and lots of people joined due to us raising money for Mayfield School. The robbers
won 14-12!''

Michelle climbed Snowdon during the summer holidays and raised £560
for school.

Thank you to everyone involved and for the donations.
Dates for Diary
Wednesday 10th November – Little Blessings Photography will be in school to take full class
pictures.
Friday 19th November is Children in Need day, pupils can come dressed in pyjamas.
Keep the Date
Saturday 4th December is our Christmas Fayre from 10am until 2pm. Any raffle donations
will be gladly accepted. We hope to see as many of you along with your family and friends
as we can on the day. There will be stalls, games, food, soft play, sensory room, face
painting and many more. We are asking that if possible everyone could bring with them a
donation for the Food Bank.
This week in school…

Lakes 5
Lakes 5 took a trip to Curwen Castle to go on a Room on the Broom character hunt linked
to our story in Literacy!

Lakes 12
Lakes 12 were amazing at spotting signs of Autumn at Whinlatter this week.

Yours sincerely

Sam Kidd
Headteacher

